
JamPlay Songwriting
Love Songs   2.14.13     Steve Eulberg

Hook/Prompt:

   Dm7                  G
I think I'd better love you 
   Em                   Am
I think I'd better love you
    F                      G
I think I'd better love you
              C
from a distance…

Your perfume makes me sneeze

Like your dander

Cause) the heart grows fonder
,,,the more miles I wander   telboy

3 Forks... when you've got a good steak in front of you and you're wife is expecting 
you to be somewhere else    huntjason

Better love you from afar:  dustymoment

If you don't love my horse
Then, you know, of course….  SBE

 In those britches I think you're cute
when you're shining my boots…   SBE

You invited your mother 
to come over for a visit
You didn't say it would 15 years 
Now its clear that she plans 
to live at our house…..    SBE

Your perfume makes me sneeze....and my heart started to freeze..when you rang 
me from afar....and said you'd crashed the car!  telboy

The way your hat sits on your hair
makes me want to dare



to walk over and ask you to dance
But those britches that you wear
make me turn around and swear
I like to see you sway and walk away….   SBE

BD-cgull: 
You're the cutest girl alive
but your daddy's .45
keeps my car from parking by her door
I know you're there inside
with smile a mile wide
But I'd like to keep my hide  unperforated   SBE

a gal with a husband would also be a good reason for love from a distance  
huntjason

But those britches that you wear.....you might as well be bare...we'll all end up in 
court I swear  telboy

Although my heart is begging "please"
Your perfume makes me sneeze
So I don't think that I can be near you   SBE

You asked if I liked cats, 
I thought 'What's the matter 'bout (with) that?', 
but 17 seems far too much to love   huntjason

'you send my heart so high, 
but I'm scared to death to fly...   Andriand
I know I've never felt this way before

My mother says we cant see eachother no more but ill see you, tommarow   
Jayden2002

Things from far tend to look pretty,
But from close god must have been kidding
Girl you scared me when you got   dutchfinest

well chocolate and somecandle lights will do be fine
Those puppy eyes which makes my heart bum-bum with light   BuffLOL

But at 50 years of age...I think it's an outrage....your daddy says that you are much 
too young...but then for guy like me....who think you should be free...he really wants 



a considerable sum   telboy

I knew from the start you were married
And even though I told you that don't scare me,
I now realize he's twice my size    dutchfinest


